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T he D ependence ofthe Superconducting Transition Tem perature ofO rganic

M olecular C rystals on Intrinsically N on-M agnetic D isorder: a Signature ofeither

U nconventionalSuperconductivity or N ovelLocalM agnetic M om ent Form ation

B. J. Powell� and Ross H. M cK enzie
Departm ent ofPhysics, University ofQ ueensland, Brisbane, Q ueensland 4072, Australia

W e give a theoretical analysis of published experim ental studies of the e�ects of im puri-

ties and disorder on the superconducting transition tem perature, Tc, of the organic m olec-

ular crystals �-(BED T-TTF)2X (where X= Cu[N(CN)2]Br and Cu(NCS)2 and BED T-TTF is

bis(ethylenedithio)tetrathiafulvalene)and �-(BED T-TTF)2X (forX= I3 and IBr2).TheAbrikosov{

G orkov (AG ) form ula describes the suppression ofTc both by m agnetic im purities in singlet su-

perconductors,including s-wave superconductors and by non-m agnetic im purities in a non-s-wave

superconductor.W eshow thatvarioussourcesofdisorder(alloying anions,fastelectron irradiation,

disorder accidentally produced during fabrication and cooling rate induced disorder) lead to the

suppression ofTc as described by the AG form ula. This is con�rm ed by the excellent �t to the

data,the fact thatthese m aterials are in the clean lim it and the excellentagreem ent between the

value ofthe interlayerhopping integral,t? ,calculated from this�tand the value oft? found from

angular-dependant m agnetoresistance and quantum oscillation experim ents. There are only two

scenariosconsistentwith thecurrentstateofexperim entalknowledge.Ifthedisorderinduced by all

ofthefourm ethodsconsidered in thispaperis,asseem sm ostlikely,non-m agneticthen thepairing

state cannot be s-wave. W e show that published m easurem ents ofthe cooling rate dependence of

the m agnetisation are inconsistent with param agnetic im purities. Triplet pairing is ruled out by

NM R and uppercritical�eld experim ents. Thus ifthe disorder is non-m agnetic then this im plies

thatl� 2,in which case O ccam ’srazorsuggeststhatd-wave pairing isrealised in both �-(BED T-

TTF)2X and �-(BED T-TTF)2X.However,particularly given the proxim ity ofthese m aterials to

an antiferrom agnetic M otttransition,itispossible thatthedisorderleadsto theform ation oflocal

m agnetic m om ents via som e novelm echanism . Thus we conclude that either �-(BED T-TTF)2X

and �-(BED T-TTF)2X are d-wave superconductorsorelse they display a novelm echanism forthe

form ation oflocalised m om ents,possibly related to the com petition between the antiferrom agnetic

and superconducting grounds states. W e suggest system atic experim ents to di�erentiate between

these two scenarios.

PACS num bers:74.20.R p,74.62.-c,74.70.K n

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Superconductivity isoften found nearm agneticorder-

ing.Thism ay beantiferrom agnetic(AFM )ordersuch as

in thecuprates1 and theheavy ferm ion superconductors2

orferrom agneticorderasin theZrZn2 orUG e2 (seeRefs.

3 and 4 respectively).In each ofthesecasesitisbelieved

thatthe superconductivity is unconventional,5,6,7,8 that

is to say that the Cooper pairs have a non-zero angu-

lar m om entum . The issue ofunconventionalsupercon-

ductivity near m agnetic ordering is of generalinterest

because it m ay lead to insights into both non-phononic

pairing m echanism s9 and the theory ofquantum critical

points.10

Despite the factthatit isnow twenty yearssince su-

perconductivity was discovered11,12 in the layered or-

ganiccom pounds(BEDT-TTF)2X (whereBEDT-TTF is

bis(ethylenedithio)tetrathiafulvalene and X is an anion,

e.g.,Cu[N(CN)2]BrorI3)thepairing sym m etry rem ains

a m atter of debate.13 BEDT-TTF salts form a num -

ber ofcrystalstructures which are denoted by a G reek

�Electronic address:powell@ physics.uq.edu.au

letter. Allofthe crystalstructures consist ofalternat-

ing layersofBEDT-TTF and an anion.14 In �-(BEDT-

TTF)2X and �-(BEDT-TTF)2X,which weconsiderhere,

the BEDT-TTF m olecules form a dim erised structure

where the anion rem ovesone electron per dim er. Thus

we have alternating conducting (BEDT-TTF)and insu-

lating (anion) layers. A particularly interesting feature

ofthese m aterials is that they can be driven from an

AFM insulating state to a superconducting state by the

application ofhydrostatic pressure or by changing the

anion.15,16

In principle the sim plest way to identify the pair-

ing sym m etry,or at least the nodalstructure,ofa su-

perconductor is to m easure the low tem perature be-

haviouroftherm odynam ic or transportproperties. For

exam ple the speci�c heat follows an exponentially acti-

vated tem peraturedependencefora nodelessgap (CV /

exp(� j�(0)j=kB T),where �(0) is the superconducting

gap atzerotem perature)and apowerlaw dependencefor

a gap with nodes(CV / T 2 forline nodesand CV / T 3

forpointnodeson a threedim ensionalFerm isurface).17

In practicehowever,therearedi�cultiesassociated with

thism ethod ofidentifying thepairing sym m etry,notthe

leastofwhich isthe need to m ake m easurem entsatex-

trem ely low tem peratures. (Typically a wide tem pera-
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ture range is required in the region T=Tc . 0:2,so in

the case of�-(BEDT-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br(Tc � 10 K )

one requires m easurem ents taken over a wide range of

tem peratures below � 2 K .) The apparently strong

coupling18,19 nature ofthe superconductivity in theses

charge transfer salts m eans that the behaviour ofther-

m odynam icand transportfunctionsnearTc isunableto

di�erentiatebetween pairingstateson sym m etrygrounds

alone and so we m ust wait for calculations based on a

speci�c theory ofsuperconductivity to use this data to

exam inethe pairing sym m etry.

Regardlessofthe reasonsone factisclear,13 low tem -

perature behaviourshavebeen,to date,unable to settle

the debate on the pairing sym m etry in the layered or-

ganic superconductors. In particular,two pairing sym -

m etries have been widely discussed: strong coupling s-

wavesuperconductivity and d-wavepairing.

In �-(BEDT-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Brthe
13C NM R spin

lattice relaxation rate,20,21,22 (T1)
� 1, shows no Hebel-

Slichterpeakand apowerlaw cuto�,(T1)
� 1 / T n,where

n ’ 3. A Hebel-Slichter peak is expected for s-wave

pairing while(T1)
� 1 / T 3 isexpected forline nodes.23

M uch controversy has surrounded the London pen-

etration depth with som e groups reporting s-wave

pairing24,25,26,27,28 and others �nding line nodes con-

sistent with d-wave pairing29,30,31,32,33,34 in both �-

(BEDT-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br (Refs. 24,25,26 and 29,

30,31,32) and �-(BEDT-TTF)2Cu(NCS)2 (Refs. 25,26,

27,28, 31, 30, 33 and 34). However, the m ost recent

m easurem ents31 have two advantagesoverolderexperi-

m ents. Firstly very low m agnetic �eldswere used. The

useof�eldslessthan thelowercritical�eld isim portant

in penetration m easurem ents because vortex dynam ics

are a serious im pedim ent to accurately m easuring the

penetration depth. Secondly Carrington et al.31 m ade

m easurem entsdown to 0.4 K and thereforem adea large

range ofm easurem ents below T � 0:2Tc. This is the

lowesttem perature range considered in any ofthe ther-

m odynam ic or transport experim ents,m aking Carring-

ton etal.’sconclusionsthe m ostreliabledrawn from ex-

perim ents of this type. Carrington et al. found that

the tem perature dependence of the penetration depth

ofboth �-(BEDT-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br and �-(BEDT-

TTF)2Cu(NCS)2 isinconsistentwith a nodelessgap.

Initialm easurem entsofthespeci�cheatof�-(BEDT-

TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Brshowed a T
2 dependence35 butthe

interpretation of these results has been questioned.13

M orerecentm easurem entsofthespeci�cheathavefound

an exponentially activated tem perature dependence for

both �-(BEDT-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br (Ref. 18) and �-

(BEDT-TTF)2Cu(NCS)2 (Ref.19).

Severalgroups have considered probes which do not

rely on the low tem perature behaviour ofthe m easure-

m ent. Brando etal.36 and Araietal.37,38 attem pted to

observethe localdensity ofstates(LDO S)of�-(BEDT-

TTF)2Cu(NCS)2 by m easuring the di�erentialconduc-

tance using a scanning tunnelling m icroscope (STM ).

Each ofthese experim ents found a LDO S that is con-

sistent with d-wave pairing however, none of the ex-

perim ents observed the coherence peaks which are a

characteristic feature ofthe superconducting state and

have been observed39,40,41 in sim ilar experim ents on

Bi2Sr2CaCu2O 8+ x. Also one should note that Bando

et al.36 observed a LDO S in the layered s-wave super-

conductorNbN which hasthe sam e form asthatwhich

is interpreted as d-wave in experim ents on �-(BEDT-

TTF)2Cu(NCS)2.

Schram a et al.42 attem pted to determ ine the

anisotropy in the superconducting order param eter by

m easuring the m agneto-opticalproperties of�-(BEDT-

TTF)2Cu(NCS)2 and found resultsindicative ofd-wave

pairing. However,in light ofthe debate over the inter-

pretationoftheseresults43,44,45 onecannotconsiderthese

m easurem entsto havedeterm ined thepairing sym m etry.

Izawa etal.46 m easured the therm alconductivity ten-

sor of �-(BEDT-TTF)2Cu(NCS)2 in a m agnetic �eld.

They observed a four fold anisotropy at low tem pera-

tureswhich they interpreted asevidenceford-wavepair-

ing.However,itispossiblethatthevorticesproduced in

�-(BEDT-TTF)2Cu(NCS)2 are actually Josephson vor-

tices. Therefore itrem ainsto be shown whetherornot

thetheory47,48,49 on which Izawa etal.basetheiranaly-

sisisvalid forthism aterial.

The 13C NM R K night shift has been m easured20,21

for �-(BEDT-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br. W ith a m agnetic

�eld, H , parallelto the conducting planes,as T ! 0

so does the K nightshift.173 This doesnotactually rule

out triplet pairing,although it does m ake triplet pair-

ing extrem ely unlikely. This experim ent is com patible

with a tripletstatein which d(k)� H = 0 whered(k)is

the usualBalian{W ertham erorderparam eterfortriplet

superconductivity.50,51 An exam ple of a triplet phase

com patible52,53 with thisexperim entisan A-phasewith

d(k) pinned to the c-axis,174 which is not an im possi-

bility given the highly anisotropic nature of�-(BEDT-

TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br. However,Zuo et al.54 m easured

the critical�eld as a function of tem perature with H

parallelto the conducting planes. In this con�guration

no orbital currents ow so the critical�eld is due to

Clogston{Chandrasekhar (or Pauli) lim it.53,55,56 There

isno Clogston{Chandrasekharlim itforH ? cfortriplet

statescom patible with m easured K nightshift. Thusfor

such states there would be no critical �eld with H kb

(in factforsuch statesone would increase Tc by apply-

ing a �eld parallelto the b-axis53). Experim entally57

it is found that superconductivity is destroyed by a

m agnetic �eld parallel to the b-axis. Therefore only

when considered togetherdo the three experim ents dis-

cussed above20,54,57 strictly rule out triplet pairing.175

Further evidence for Clogston{Chandrasekhar lim iting

com esfrom theobservation thatthein planeuppercrit-

ical�eld is independent ofthe �eld direction.58 G iven

theanisotropicnatureoftheFerm isurfaceof�-(BEDT-

TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br it is extrem ely unlikely that or-

bitalm echanism sforthe destruction ofsuperconductiv-

ity would be so isotropic.
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The results of quantum chem istry calculations sug-

gest that the sim plest theoreticalm odelwhich can de-

scribe these m aterials is a half-�lled Hubbard m odel

on an anisotropic triangular lattice.16,59 Because ofthe

proxim ity ofthe antiferrom agnetic insulating phase and

the superconducting phase several groups have exam -

ined the possibility of spin uctuation induced super-

conductivity within the con�nes of this m odel using

a variety of techniques, including m ean-�eld theory,59

theuctuation-exchangeapproxim ation,60,61,62 third or-

derperturbation theory,63 weakcouplingrenorm alisation

group analysis,64 the random phase approxim ation65,66

and quantum M onteCarlom ethods.67 Allofthesegroups

concluded thatspin uctuationslead to d-wave pairing.

These authors found an enhanced dynam icalsuscepti-

bility at (�;� �) which leads to dx2� y2 pairing. Alter-

natively,both d-wave68 and s-wave69,70,71 pairing sym -

m etrieshavebeen considered in the contextofphononic

pairing m echanism s.

So,perhaps the only em erging consensus is that the

low tem perature behaviourshave notbeen able to con-

clusively settle the debate between s-wave and d-wave

pairing sym m etries. In the rem ainder ofthis paper we

willinvestigatehow thee�ectsofdisordercan beused to

distinguish between these two sym m etries.

II. T H E A B R IK O SO V {G O R K O V FO R M U LA

Anderson’s theorem 72 states that for s-wave pairing

non-m agnetic im purities do not change Tc. This is be-

causeCooperpairsareform ed from tim ereversed states

and although non-m agnetic im purities m ay change,for

exam ple,the phonon spectrum ,they do notbreak tim e

reversalsym m etry (TRS).However,m agneticim purities

strongly reduce Tc for all singlet states because they

do break TRS.73 This behaviour is described by the

Abrikosov{G orkov (hereafterAG )form ula:74

ln

�

Tc0

Tc

�

=  

�

1

2
+

~

4�kB Tc

1

�M

�

�  

�

1

2

�

(1)

whereTc0 isthesuperconducting criticaltem peraturein

thepuresystem and  (x)isthedigam m afunction.�M is

thequasiparticlelifetim eduetoscatteringfrom m agnetic

im purities. Assum ing isotropic scattering �M is given

by75

~

�M
= N M �Ji(Ji+ 1)N (0)juM j2 (2)

whereN M isthenum berdensity ofm agneticim purities,

N (0)isthe density ofstatesperspin atthe Ferm ilevel,

Ji is the totalangular m om entum ofthe param agnetic

atom s and uM is the am plitude for scattering from a

m agneticim purity.

In the superconducting state the anom alous G reen’s

function,F�� (k;!n),is �nite and therefore there is,in

the presence ofnon-m agnetic im purities,an anom alous

selfenergy,�2;�� (!n),which,in n dim ensions,is given

by17

�2;�� (!n)=
1

2�N (0)�N

Z
dnk

(2�)n
F�� (k;!n) (3)

where �N ,the lifetim e forscattering from non-m agnetic

im puritiesisgiven by75

~

�N
= N N �N (0)juN j

2 (4)

where N N is the num ber density of non-m agnetic im -

purities and uN is the am plitude for scattering from a

non-m agneticim purity.

Fors-wavepairing�2;�� (!n)isclearly�nite,anditcan

beshown thattheanom alousselfenergy cancelsexactly

with the norm alself-energy,�1;�� (!n),when the criti-

caltem peratureisevaluated.ThereforeTc isunchanged

by non-m agnetic im purities for an s-wave superconduc-

tor,as expected from Anderson’s theorem .72 However,

fornon-s-wavepairing176 itcan be seen,from sym m etry

groundsalone,thattheintegralin equation (3)vanishes.

Thustheanom alousself-energy doesnotcancelthenor-

m alselfenergy and Tc islowered by non-m agneticim pu-

ritiesin a non-s-wavesuperconductor.Further,itcan be

shown thatforpairing stateswith non-s-wavesym m etry

non-m agnetic im purities reduce Tc via the Abrikosov{

G orkov form ula.17,76 However,in thiscase

ln

�

Tc0

Tc

�

=  

�

1

2
+

~

4�kB Tc

1

�N

�

�  

�

1

2

�

(5)

where again we have assum ed isotropic scatter-

ing. The predictions177 of Anderson’s theorem

have been con�rm ed for the alloys of m any s-wave

superconductors.77,78,79,80

Hasegawaand Fukuyam a81 suggested thatweak local-

isation could lead to an alternative m echanism for the

suppression ofTc in organic superconductors. Notably

thism echanism allowsforthe suppression ofTc by non-

m agnetic disorder in s-wave superconductors,in viola-

tion of Anderson’s theorem . However the Hasegawa{

Fukuyam a m echanism hasa dram atically di�erent� de-

pendenceto theAG form ula.W ewillshow in thispaper

thattheobservedsuppression ofTc in �-(BEDT-TTF)2X

and �-(BEDT-TTF)2X is described by the AG form ula

and thereforethepredictionsofHasegawaand Fukuyam a

are notin agreem entwith experim ent. Fora m ultiband

superconductor interband scattering processes can also

lead to a suppression in Tc (see,for exam ple Ref. 82).

However,ofthe two polym orphsdiscussed in thispaper

only one (�-(BEDT-TTF)2X)hasm ultiple sheets to its

Ferm isurface.Asitseem sreasonableto assum e(unless

evidence is found to the contrary)that the suppression

ofTc in both m aterials is due to the sam e m echanism

we willnot discuss interband scattering e�ects further.

Alsonotthatform oderateam ountsofdisorderinterband

scattering e�ectsand theAG form ula givevery di�erent

predictionsforthe suppression ofTc.
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It can be shown that the digam m a function has the

property

 

�

1

2
+ x

�

=  

�

1

2

�

+
�2x

2
+ O (x2): (6)

Hence for~=� � kB Tc (i.e.asthe num berofim purities

tendsto zero)the AG equation becom es

Tc0 � Tc ’
�~

8kB

1

�
: (7)

Clearly the above is valid for both m agnetic im purities

in singletstates (� = �M ) and non-m agnetic im purities

in non-s-wavepairing states(in which case� = �N ).

A . M ixed order param eters

As wellas s-wave pairing and non-s-wave pairing,a

third logicalpossibility exists: a state which containsa

superposition ofboth s-and non-s-wavepairing.Forex-

am plethes+ id and s+ d states.In generalsuch a state

can be written as

�(�)= � 0(�)

�

cos(’(�))�̂ s + e
i� sin(’(�))�̂ n

�

(8)

where � is the quasiparticle lifetim e,�(�) is the order

param eterofthe superconductor,� 0(�) givesthe m ag-

nitude ofthe order param eter,�̂ s is a function with a

m agnitude ofunity and s-wavesym m etry,�̂ n isa func-

tion with a m agnitudeofunity and theappropriatenon-

s-wave sym m etry and � and ’(�) param eterise the su-

perposition.Forclarity we have suppressed allspin and

m om entum labels.W ewilldescribethisstateasthes+ n

state.

Na�ively,it m ight appear that the s+ n state m ight

explain the low tem perature behaviour ofthe therm o-

dynam ic and transport properties. Ifthe states had a

large d-wave com ponentit would appear to have nodes

athigh tem peratures,butatlow tem peraturesthesm all

fully gapped s-wave part ofthe order param eter would

cause an exponentialcuto�. However, a m ore careful

analysisofthe data showsthatthisscenario isnotwhat

hasbeen observed,indeed theresultsoftheexperim ents

perform ed to thelowesttem peraturessuggested nodesin

the gap.31

To describe the e�ect ofdisorder on the s+ n state

wewillbegin m y studying thetwo extrem ecasesoftotal

coherencebetween thestatesand zerocoherencebetween

thestates.Itwillthen beseen thatallotherpossibilities

areinterm ediatesofthese two extrem es.

If there is total coherence between the states, then

adding disorder does not change the ratio between the

s-waveand non-s-wavepartsofthe orderparam eter,i.e.

’ isindependentof�.Itisstraightforward to show that,

subjectto thisconstraint,

ln

�

Tc0

Tc

�

= 2�N (0)V T
X

n� 0

�

R

!n + 1=2�
�

1

!n

�

: (9)

whereV isthee�ectivepairwiseinteraction between the

electrons. For s-wave pairing in the presence of non-

m agneticim purities83

R = 1+
1

2�j!nj
(10)

and one �nds that Tc = Tc0 independent of�,in con-

�rm ation ofAnderson’s theorem . But, for non-s-wave

pairing R = 1 and we arriveatthe AG equation (5).

Foran s+ n superconductor

R = 1+
�(’)

2�j!nj
: (11)

�(’) is an unknown function, however it is clear that

�(0)= 1 and �(�)= 0.Thusone �ndsthat

ln

�

Tc0

Tc

�

=  

�

1

2
+

~

4�kB Tc

1

(1� �)�

�

�  

�

1

2

�

(12)

Thuswe �nd thatrigid coherence in an s+ n supercon-

ductorsim ply ‘renorm alises’thequasiparticlelifetim e in

the AG equation.

For a superconductor without coherence between the

two partsofthe orderparam eter’ variesstrongly with

� and the two parts of the order param eter are in-

dependent of one another. Thus non-m agnetic disor-

der does not change the bulk criticaltem perature be-

cause ofthe s-wave partofthe wavefunction. Butnon-

m agneticdisorderwould reducethecriticaltem perature

forthenon-s-wavepartofthewavefunction.Thiswould

lead to there being two phase transitions in the pres-

ence ofnon-m agnetic disorder,the �rst from the non-

superconducting state to an s-wave superconductorand

the second from an s-wave superconductor to an s+ n

superconductor.Two such phase transitionswould have

a clearexperim entalsignature.Forexam pletherewould

be two anom alies is the speci�c heat. This has,to the

bestofourknowledge,neverbeen observed in thelayered

organic superconductors. Therefore we can rule outthe

possibilityofs+ n superconductivitywith zeroor,indeed,

weak coherencebetween the stateson phenom enological

grounds.

B . N on-m agnetic disorder in other

superconductors

The e�ects ofnon-m agnetic disorder have been care-

fully observedin severalothersuperconductors.Thebest

known caseisSr2RuO 4.M ackenzieetal.84 m easured Tc
forseveralsam pleswith varyingresidualresistivities.As-

sum ing the Drude m odelofconductivity they found the

variation ofTc with �0 to bein excellentagreem entwith

the AG form ula.

Both m agnetic (Ni) and intrinsically non-m agnetic

(Zn,Pr,fastelectron irradiation)defectslead tothesup-

pression ofTc ofYBaCu3O 6+ x (YBCO )in line with the

4



AG form ula.85,86 However,it is known87 that the sub-

stitution ofZn atom sforCu atom sin the CuO 2 planes

of YBCO can lead to the form ation of localised m ag-

netic m om ents. It is thought that these localm om ents

form on the nearestneighbourCu atom sratherthan on

the Zn site itself.87 There hasbeen m uch debate88,89 as

to whether the m echanism for pair breaking in YBCO

crystalswith Zn im puritiesislocalm om entscattering or

potentialscattering due to the Zn im purity (ofcourse

the two m echanism sare notm utually exclusive90). Re-

centworkbyDavisetal.40,41 indicatesthatnon-m agnetic

scattering is the dom inant m echanism by which Zn

im purities41 lowerTc and furtherthateven them agnetic

im purities(Ni)actprim arily aspotentialscatterers.40

In the heavy ferm ion superconductorUPt3 a suppres-

sion ofTc hasbeen observed thatisconsistentwith the

AG theory.91,92 Surprisingly both m agnetic(Ni)im puri-

tiesand non-m agnetic(G d)im puritiessuppressTc in the

sam e way.92 In lightofthe discovery thatNiim purities

act prim arily as potentialscatterers in YBCO it seem s

plausible thatthe sam e thing m ay happen in UPt3.Al-

ternatively som e unknown m echanism m ay be inducing

localm om ents around the G d atom s. This seem s un-

likely as for this to be consistent with the observation

thatG d and Niim puritiessuppressTc in the sam e way

thisscenario would require the m om entinduced around

G d atom stobethesam easthem om entduetoNiatom s.

The Bechgaard salts,(TM TSF)2X where (TM TSF is

tetram ethylteselanafulvalene and X is an anion,for ex-

am ple ClO 4 or ReO 4) are also very sensitive to non-

m agneticdisorder.Ithasbeen suggested thatthisisbe-

cause they are quasi-one-dim ensionalsystem s.14,81,93,94

Disorder can be induced by x-ray irradiation,alloying

orby a cooling rate controlled anion disordertransition

(which wewilldiscussfurtherbelow).Allofthesesources

ofdisordercan reduce Tc and can even suppresssuper-

conductivity altogether and lead to the form ation ofa

spin density wave.93,95

III. �-(B ED T -T T F)2X

There are a series of com peting ground states in

both �-(BEDT-TTF)2X and �-(BEDT-TTF)2X includ-

ing antiferrom agnetism and superconductivity. By ap-

plying pressure or changing the anion the ground state

ofthese layered organiccrystalscan be changed,thusit

is thought that di�erent anions apply di�erent ‘chem i-

calpressures’.15,16 Forsuperconducting crystalspressure

lowers Tc. Thus one m ight expect that by alloying an-

ionsonecould observethe sam echangein Tc due to the

changein ‘chem icalpressure’.However,ifoneaddssm all

am ounts ofa second anion the second anion sites will

act as non-m agnetic im purities. Thus,unless the pair-

ing stateiss-wave,alloying anionswillsuppressTc.The

suppression ofTc should begoverned by theAG form ula.

Tokum otoetal.96 haveproduced alloysin theseries�-

(BEDT-TTF)2(I3)1� x(IBr2)x.Forx = 0they found that
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FIG .1:Thevariation ofthesuperconducting transition tem -

peratureof�-(BED T-TTF)2IBr2 with theresidualresistance

ratio, R (0)=R (295). The curve is a �t, using the AG for-

m ula assum ing the residualresistivity,�0 / 1=�t,where �t

isthe quasiparticle lifetim e,to the data ofTokum oto etal.96

(squares)who induced disorderby substituting I3 anionsfor

IBr2 and Shegolev and Yagubskii
97
(circles)who reported re-

sistivity m easurem ents for several sam ples. This indicates

thateitherboth typesofim purity induce m agnetic m om ents

or else the pairing sym m etry is non-s-wave. Note that al-

though we have written R (0)Tokum oto etal. did notactu-

ally report R (0)=R (295),but R (Tc)=R (295) thus their data

(squares) should be shifted slightly to the left. As Shegolev

and Yagubskiireported R (T)=R (295)for a range oftem per-

atures near Tc we were able to �t to their data to the form

R (T)=R (295)= R (0)=R (295)+ AT
2 and thusdeterm ineboth

R (0)=R (295)and Tc accurately.

Tc = 7:4 K and forx = 1 they found Tc = 2:4 K .Based

on Anderson’stheorem oneexpectsthatfors-wavepair-

ing Tc willvary m onotonically with x. However,Toku-

m oto etal.found no indicationsofsuperconductivity for

0:2 . x . 0:7.A naturalexplanation ofthisexperim ent

isthatforsm all,non-zerovaluesofx theIBr2 anionsact

as (intrinsically) non-m agnetic im purities in �-(BEDT-

TTF)2I3 and thus quickly reduce Tc to zero. Sim ilarly

for x . 1 the I3 anions act as im purities in �-(BEDT-

TTF)2IBr2 and reduceTc to zero forquitesm allconcen-

trations.Thisexplanation ofcourserequiresnon-s-wave

pairing.

In �gure 1 we plot the data for Tc against �0 for �-

(BEDT-TTF)2(I3)1� x(IBr2)x with x . 1 from Toku-

m oto etal.96 on the sam e graph as data for �-(BEDT-

TTF)IBr2 sam ples
97 which have di�ering residualresis-

tivities because ofim purities accidently induced in the

fabrication process. The excellent agreem ent with the

AG form ula isstrong evidenceagainsttheweak localisa-

tion scenario.In this�tweassum eonly that�0 / 1=�N .

There were not enough data points reported for x . 0

to m akea sim ilarcom parison for�-(BEDT-TTF)I3.For

a m ore detailed discussion ofthe role ofdisorder in �-

(BEDT-TTF)I3 seeRef.98.

It is also interesting to note that the com pound
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�-(BEDT-TTF)2I2Br is not superconducting. For

�-(BEDT-TTF)2X, when X is a trihalide, the three

positions of the halide atom s are crystallographically

distinct. In �-(BEDT-TTF)2I3 the three iodine atom s

arearranged approxim ately linearly (which werepresent

by I-I-I) and are clearly indistinguishable particles. In

�-(BEDT-TTF)2IBr2 the atom s are arranged Br-I-Br,

that is to say that the iodine atom is always in one

particular location. But, in �-(BEDT-TTF)2I2Br,

the atom s can either be arranged I-I-Br or Br-I-I.

This m eans that the crystalis intrinsically disordered.

�-(BEDT-TTF)2I2Br is found to have a high residual

resistivity.96 Thuswe propose thatitisthe intrinsically

non-m agnetic disorder, caused by the two possible

arrangem entsoftheanion,thatsuppressessuperconduc-

tivity in �-(BEDT-TTF)2I2Br.FurtherTokum oto etal.

observed thatno sam pleswith R(0)=R(295)& 0:3 from

any of the alloys �-(BEDT-TTF)2(I3)1� x(IBr2)x,

�-(BEDT-TTF)2(IBr2)1� x(I2Br)x or �-(BEDT-

TTF)2(I2Br)1� x(I3)x superconducted. This is exactly

what one would expect from the AG form alism (c.f.

�gure 1).

At this stage it m ay appear that the argum ents pre-

sented above are in contradiction to what is known

about the cuprate superconductors. These m aterials

haved-waveorderparam etersand yetnon-stoichiom etric

com pounds often have far higher transition tem pera-

tures than the (stoichiom etric) parent com pounds (in-

deed in m any cases the parent com pound is non-

superconducting). An excellent exam ple of this is

La2� xSrxCuO 4 for which optim aldoping is x � 0:15.

It was suggested99 that d-wave superconductivity is

observed in non-stoichiom etric com pounds because the

Born approxim ation isnotvalid forthe cuprates. How-

ever, it has been shown100 that even in the unitary

(or resonant) scattering lim it which is appropriate for

thecupratesnon-m agneticdisorderstilldestroysd-wave

pairing in line with the predictions ofthe AG form ula

and leaves s-wave pairing una�ected. Further unitary

scattering is the appropriate lim it101 for the unconven-

tionalsuperconductor102 UPt3 and in this m aterialTc
is suppressed by non-m agnetic im purities in a m anner

consistentwith theAG form ula92 asdiscussed in section

IIB.

However,sofarwehaveneglected them ajordi�erence

between non-stoichiom etric com pounds in the organics

and the cuprates. In the cuprates the change in stoi-

chiom etry introducesa changein thecurrentcarriercon-

centration. This dram atically alters the ground state

ofthe cuprates,this e�ectis absentin the organicsbe-

cause allofthe anions have the sam e electronegativity.

Itshould be noted howeverthat,both the cupratesand

the organicsare sim ilarly two dim ensionalasisattested

by the ratio of the zero tem perature interlayer coher-

ence length, �? (0), to the interlayer spacing, a. For

exam ple in �-(BEDT-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br (Ref. 14)

�? (0)=a = 5:8=30:016 = 0:19 and in the cuprates103

�? (0)=a � 0:06� 0:45. Therefore,as both com pounds
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FIG .2:Thevariation ofthesuperconducting transition tem -

peratureof�-(BED T-TTF)2I3 with thenum berofim purities.

Thedata istaken from Forro etal.
105

who induced defectsby

irradiating sam ples with fast electrons. The curve isa �tto

the AG form ula and equation (4). Thisindicatesthateither

the radiation induces m agnetic m om ents or else the pairing

sym m etry isnon-s-wave.

arequasi-two-dim ensionaland alloyinganionssuppresses

Tc in �-(BEDT-TTF)2X,itcannotbem erely thetwo di-

m ensionalnatureofthecuprateswhich isresponsiblefor

observation of superconductivity in non-stoichiom etric

com pounds.

It has been shown96 that by alloying anions one can

introduce enough disorder into the system to suppress

superconductivity. Assum ing that this disorder is non-

m agneticthisrulesouts+ n superconductivity with any-

thing otherthan com pletely rigid coherencebetween the

two states(thatisto say that� is independentof’ in

thelanguageofequation (11)).Any othertypeofcoher-

encewould leaveasm allresiduals-wavecom ponenteven

in the presenceofvery largeam ountsofdisorder.

Defects can also be induced in m aterials by irradiat-

ingthem with fastelectrons.86,104 Such experim entswere

perform ed on �-(BEDT-TTF)2I3 by Forro etal.
105 who

noted a m arked drop in Tc asthe num berofdefectsin-

creased.From �gure 2 itcan be seen thatthe �tto the

AG form ula and equation (4)isexcellent.Unfortunately

Forroetal.did notreporttheresidualresistivity oftheir

irradiated sam ples so a com parison with transportthe-

ory cannotbe m ade. Again the excellent�tofthe data

to the AG theory is strong evidence against the weak

localisation theory.

W ehavethereforeshown thatim puritiesin �-(BEDT-

TTF)2X suppress Tc via the AG m echanism for three

sources ofim purities: alloying anions,fast electron ir-

radiation and accidentally created defects from the fab-

rication process. There is no obvious m echanism for

any ofthese m ethods to form m agnetic scattering cen-

tres. Thusthe m ostnaturalinterpretation isthatthere

is non-s-wave pairing in �-(BEDT-TTF)2X and the re-

duction in Tc is due to potentialscattering. However,

there is a strong sim ilarity between the layered organic
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superconductors and the cuprates15,16,59,106 in particu-

larboth are close to an antiferrom agnetic phase. Aswe

havealready noted,the substitution ofZn forCu in the

CuO 2 planesofYBCO leadsto the unexplained form a-

tion oflocalm om entson theCu atom sneighbouring the

Zn im purity. Therefore one m ust consider the possibil-

ity that a novelm echanism is creating localm om ents

in allthree ofexperim ents discussed above. This m ay

seem unlikely,butuntilfurtherexperim entalevidenceon

thenatureoftheim puritiesform ed in theseexperim ents

becom esavailable we cannotuse disorderto unam bigu-

ously determ inewhetherornotthereiss-wavepairingin

�-(BEDT-TTF)2X.

IV . �-(B ED T -T T F)2X

O ne of the m ost unusual features of �-(BEDT-

TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]BristhatTc isdependenton therate

at which the sam ple is cooled from T & 80 K (Ref.

107,108). The residualresistivity along the c-axis,�0,

is also dependent on the cooling rate. It would appear

then, that if one cools �-(BEDT-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br

quickly one can ‘freeze in’disorder,whereasifthe cool-

ing is slower then the disorder can relax out. The ob-

servation thatthisdisordersuppressesTc im pliesthatif

the pairing state has s-wave sym m etry then the disor-

derm ustarise from m agnetic im purities,butifanother

pairing sym m etry isrealised then thisdisorderm ay arise

from non-m agneticim purities.

There isalwaysa certain am ountofintrinsically non-

m agnetic im purities in any given crystal. These ‘struc-

tural’im puritieswillalsocontributeto theresidualresis-

tivity,butthey only e�ectTc in thenon-s-wavecase.W e

denotethequasiparticlelifetim ecaused bythisstructural

disorderby �s.Sim ilarly wewilldenotethequasiparticle

lifetim e caused by the cooling rate induced disorder by

�c.

Asnon-m agneticim puritiesdo nota�ectTc fors-wave

pairing Tc is given by (1) with �M = �c. O n the other

hand both scattering from m agnetic and non-m agnetic

im purities contribute to the residual resistivity so we

m ightexpect

�0 /
1

�t
�

1

�s
+

1

�c
(13)

where �t is the appropriate quasiparticle lifetim e for

transportexperim ents.

The fabrication ofdi�erent sam ples willlead to dif-

ferentvalues of�s. Fors-wave pairing this willcause a

variation in �0 butnotTc thusonereachestheconclusion

thatdi�erentsam plescooled atthe sam e rate willhave

di�erent residualresistivities, but the sam e m axim um

criticaltem perature.In �gure 3 we�tthelinearised AG

equation (7)to thedata ofSu etal.107 W ealso show the

e�ectofvarying �s forthe s-wave pairing/non-m agnetic

structuralim purity scenario,that is that from sam ple

to sam ple the m inim um �0 asa function ofcooling rate
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FIG .3: Variation ofthe superconducting transition tem per-

ature,Tc,of�-(BED T-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br with the inter-

layerresidualresistivity,�0.Thesolid lineisa �tto thedata

ofSu etal.
107

(squares). The other lines are predictions of

the s-wave theory for other sam ples with di�erent am ounts

ofstructuraldisorderand thusa di�erent�s.Thisstructural

disorderisassum ed tobenon-m agnetic.Thusfors-wavepair-

ing the structuraldisorderchanges�0 butdoesnota�ectTc.

The data of Stalcup et al.
108

then represents a test of the

theory. It can clearly be seen that the theory does not de-

scribe the data asboth Tc and �0 are changed forallcooling

rates. Thisindicatesthe �s isdi�erentforboth sam plesand

therefore that either the assum ption ofnon-m agnetic struc-

turaldisorderisincorrectortheassum ption ofs-wavepairing

is incorrect. Note that we have reanalysed the experim ental

data and used a consistent de�nition ofboth Tc (based on

when theresistivity fallsto halfofitsnorm alstatevalue)and

�0 (based on a �tto theform �(T)= �0+ AT
2
;M atthiessen’s

rule
109

wasfound to be obeyed).

changes,butthem axim um Tc doesnotchange.Thebro-

ken linesthen show the expected behaviourfordi�erent

sam plesbased ontheSu etal.dataassum ings-wavepair-

ing and non-m agneticstructuralim purities.Also shown

is equivalentdata from experim ents perform ed by Stal-

cup et al.108 It is clear that the data from Stalcup et

al. doesnot�twith the expectationsfors-wavepairing

and non-m agneticstructuralim purities.Fornon-s-wave

pairingand/orm agneticstructuralim puritiesboth struc-

turaldisorder and cooling rate induced disorder reduce

Tc. Thus Tc is given by (5) with �N = �t. W hile the

residualresistivity isstilldeterm ined by (13).

The solid line in �gure 4 representsat�tto the data

ofSu etal.Thefabrication ofdi�erentsam pleswilllead

to di�erentvaluesof�s.Thiswillcausea variation from

sam ple to sam ple in both the m inim um value of�0 and

them axim um valueofTc obtainableby varyingthecool-

ingrate.HoweverasTc and �0 areboth functionsofonly

onevariable(�t)thedata forallsam pleswilllieon a sin-

gle line. Thusthe broken linesin �gure 4 representthe

prediction ofthebehaviourofdi�erentsam plesbased on

the Su etal. data assum ing non-s-wave pairing and/or
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FIG .4: Variation ofthe superconducting transition tem per-

ature,Tc,of�-(BED T-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br with the inter-

layerresidualresistivity,�0.Thesolid lineisa �tto thedata

ofSu et al.
107

(squares). For non-s-wave pairing the struc-

turaldisorder both changes �0 and Tc. The data ofStalcup

etal.
108 then representsa testofthetheory.Thebroken lines

are a prediction ofthe non-s-wave theory for other sam ples

with di�erentlevelsofstructuraldisorderand thusa di�erent

�s.Itcan clearly beseen thatthetheory describesthedata as

both Tc and �0 are changed for allcooling ratesin line with

the predictions ofthe AG form ula and equation (22). The

dashed portion ofthelinedescribesthedata ofStalcup etal.,

the dotted line is the prediction for a crystalwith even less

structuraldisorder.The experim entaldata and thesolid line

are identicalto those shown in �gure 3. Note however that

this �gure also represents the prediction for s-wave pairing

assum ing that the structuralim purities are solely m agnetic

scatterers.

m agnetic structuralim purities. Itisclearthatthe data

from Stalcup et al. is in excellent agreem ent with the

expectationsfornon-s-wavepairing.

W e stressthatthisresultis based on experim entson

only two sam ples. To be conclusive one would require

the study ofm any m ore sam ples. Further it has been

argued110 that som e m easurem ents ofthe criticaltem -

perature and residualresistivity in the literature111 are

m ore consistentwith the s-wave pairing scenario (�gure

3). Clearly,a detailed,system atic study is required to

settle thisdebate.

The abovework isbased on the (reasonable)assum p-

tion that the structural im purities are non-m agnetic.

As we speculated in the case of�-(BEDT-TTF)2X,it

m ay be that som e novel m echanism of local m om ent

form ation exists in the layered organic superconduc-

tors. Applying a hydrostatic pressure or changing the

anion (X) in �-(BEDT-TTF)2X has a dram atic e�ect

on the ground state. For exam ple at am bient pressure

and low tem perature �-(BEDT-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Clis

a M ott{Hubbard antiferrom agnetic insulator. Apply-

ing a sm all pressure (� 200 bar, Ref. 112) m oves

�-(BEDT-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Clinto an superconducting

state with propertiesvery sim ilarto those of�-(BEDT-

TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br.Thusitisthoughtthat�-(BEDT-

TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br is close (in anion/pressure space)

to an antiferrom agnetic phase transition.16 A possible

m echanism for the form ation of local m om ents in �-

(BEDT-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br is that non-m agnetic im -

puritieschange the localelectronic structure by a sm all

am ount. This sm alllocalperturbation could cause the

form ation ofa localm om ent sim ilar to those found in

the antiferrom agnetic phase. A sim ilar suggestion was

m adeby K ohnoetal.113 who considered thecom petition

ofantiferrom agnetic and superconducting ground states

in CexCu2Si2 with x . 1.In theirscenario Cevacancies

actasintrinsically non-m agnetic im purities,butlead to

theform ation oflocalm om ents.Atlow enough densities

such m agnetic im puritieswillactasindependent,para-

m agnetic spins. As such the im purities’behaviourin a

m agnetic�eld isgoverned by the Brillouin function:109

M = N M g�B Ji

��

1+
1

2Ji

�

coth

��

1+
1

2Ji

�

g�B H Ji

kB T

�

�
1

2Ji
coth

�

g�B H Ji

2kB T

��

; (14)

where N M is the totalnum ber ofm agnetic im purities,

Ji isthe totalangularm om entum oftheim purity and g

isthe usualg-factor.Forlocalised,non-interacting elec-

tronsitisappropriatetotakeJi =
1

2
and g ’ 2.In which

case

M = N M �B tanh

�

�B H

kB T

�

: (15)

From (2)wehave

N M =
4

3�N (0)juM j2

1

�c
: (16)

N (0) is known114 because for a quasi-two dim ensional

m etalthedensity ofstatesatthe Ferm ilevelisgiven by

N (0)=
m c

2�~2
(17)

wherem c isthecyclotron m ass.In thepresenceofinter-

actionsLuttinger’stheorem 115 fora Ferm iliquid ensures

that114

N (0)=
m �

2�~2
; (18)

where m � isthe e�ective m ass,regardlessofthe details

ofthe band structure. It is known from Shubnikov{de
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Haasexperim ents116 that,forthe � orm agnetic break-

down orbitm �=m e = 6:4 and so N (0)= 14:9 eV � 1unit

cell� 1spin� 1.

A m ore di�cult problem is estim ating u M . W e can

m akean estim atebecauseofourknowledgeoftheM ott{

Hubbard state which isnearby in pressure/anion space.

W e estim ate that uM willbe ofthe sam e order as JV

where J isthe exchange coupling in the M ott{Hubbard

state and V is the volum e occupied by a dim er and an

anion. This is dim ensionally correctand we know that

in theM ottantiferrom agneticstatethereisonespin per

dim er. It is estim ated that J � 40 K (Ref. 117) and

hence juM j= 0:026 eV�A 3. A lesstheory-laden estim ate

ofJ can be m ade from the factthatthe K ondo e�ectis

not observed in these m aterials. In the K ondo e�ect a

m inim um in the resistivity occursattheK ondo tem per-

ature,TK ,which isgiven by
118

TK =
W

kB
exp

�

�
1

2JN (0)

�

; (19)

where W is the bandwidth. For �-(BEDT-

TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br,W = 2(t1 + t2)’ 0:23 eV,where

t1 and t2 are the nearest neighbour and next nearest

neighbourhopping integralsrespectively,114 and N (0)is

given by (18)with m �=m e = 6:4.Thatthe K ondo e�ect

isnotobserved im pliesthatTK < Tc < Tc0 < 12 K from

the �tin �gures 3 and 4. This im plies thatJ < 155 K

and thus that jum j
2 < 0:4 eV�A 3. However,while the

K ondo tem perature is de�ned fora single im purity,the

K ondo m inim um willnotbe observableunlessthereisa

su�ciently large num ber ofim purities (typically a few

percent118).

Substituting (7)into (16)we�nd that

N M =
32kB

3�2~N (0)juM j2
(Tc0 � Tc): (20)

Forexam ple,Su etal.107 reporta m axim um variation in

thecriticaltem peratureofTc0� Tc = 0:58K ,which leads

to,asa lowerbound (based on J � 155 K ),NM & 0:03

im puritiesperunitcell. Forourbestguess(J � 40 K )

we �nd N M & 0:50 im puritiesperunitcell.Thisshould

be su�cientto observe a K ondo m inim um and thusthe

K ondo e�ectplacesa lim iton the num berofim purities.

Substituting (20)into (15)we �nd that,

M

�B
=

32kB

3�2~N (0)juM j2
(Tc0 � Tc)tanh

�

�B H

kB T

�

: (21)

Two studies of the variation in m agnetisation with

coolingratein �-(BEDT-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Brhavebeen

conducted.119,120 Both studieswereprim arily concerned

with the weak �eld lim it,butsurprisingly even thesere-

sultsm ay tellussom ething aboutthe presence ofm ag-

netic im purities. Taniguchi and K anoda120 m easured

M (H )atT = 7 K .They found an interesting weak �eld

dependence (presum ably thisisdue to vortex dynam ics

as it disappears when the irreversibility line is reached,

butwewillnotdiscussthishere).Abovetheirreversibil-

itylinetheyfound thatthechangein M with coolingrate

isonly weakly dependanton H . (Resultswere reported

up to H = 1200 O e.) Based on the observed cooling

ratedependenceofTc in thissam ple
121 weestim atethat

thevariation in Tc between when thesam pleiscooled at

10 K /m in and when thesam pleiscooled at0.5 K /m in is

0.25 K .This leadsto the conclusion that the di�erence

in them agnetisation ofthetwo sam plesdueto them ag-

netic im purities(required in the s-wave scenario)would

be 1:3 � 10� 4 em u at H= 1200 O e and T= 7 K (based

on ourlowerbound from the K ondo e�ect,J = 155 K ).

This is wellwithin the resolution ofthe experim ent (in

factthiscontribution would dom inatetheobserved m ag-

netisation)and is notobserved (see �gure 5). Thusthe

experim ents ofTaniguchiand K anoda are inconsistent

with the hypothesis that cooling rate induced disorder

creates param agnetic im purities. (However, it is pos-

sible that param agnetic im purities are present in the

sam ple and that there presence is screened by the su-

perconducting state.) W e therefore suggest that there

isnon-s-wavepairing in �-(BEDT-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br

and thatvarying the cooling rate inducesnon-m agnetic

disorder which causes the variation in both Tc and �0.

Again westressthatbecausethe islittle data abovethe

irreversibility line,H ir,and no data outside the super-

conducting state,furthercarefulsystem aticexperim ents

arerequired preferably in the norm alstate.

Two groups have investigated anom alies in heat

capacity122,123 and therm alexpansion124 at T � 80 K

in �-(BEDT-TTF)2X forX = Cu[N(CN)2]Cl,(Refs.123

and 124) Cu[N(CN)2]Br (Refs. 122,123 and 124) and

Cu(NCS)2 (Ref. 124). Both groups concluded that

the anom alies are due to a transition in which disor-

derbecom esfrozen into theorientationaldegreesoffree-

dom in the term inalethylene groupsofthe BEDT-TTF

m olecules. This ethylene ordering transition provides a

naturalexplanation fortheobserved cooling ratedepen-

dence of the residualresistivity of �-(BEDT-TTF)2X.

However one should note that such an ethylene order-

ing transition would resultin intrinsically non-m agnetic

im puritiesand isthereforestrong evidencein supportof

oursuggestion thatthe cooling rate induced disorderis

non-m agneticin nature.

Term inal ethylene group disorder in �-(BEDT-

TTF)2X israthersim ilarto the anion disorderobserved

in the Bechgaard salts. In both (TM TSF)2ClO 4 and

(TM TSF)2RuO 4 theanionscan occupy two inequivalent

orientations. Fast cooling leads to partially disordered

dom ains,the size ofthe dom ainshasbeen shown to be

proportionalto thecooling rate.125 Asm entioned in sec-

tion IIB varying thecooling ratecan lead to a reduction

in Tc and even thecom pletesuppression ofsuperconduc-

tivity in favourofaspin density wave.Alsonotethatthe

anion orderingtem perature,TA O ,ishighly dependenton

which anion isconsidered.ForX = ClO 4,TA O � 24 K ,

forX = ReO 4,TA O � 170 K and forX = PF6 no anion

ordering transition isobserved.93 The nature ofthe an-
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FIG .5: The cooling rate dependence of the m agnetisation

of�-(BED T-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br. W e plotthe di�erence in

the m agnetisation ofthe sam e sam ple when it is cooled at

10 K /m in and when itis cooled at0.5 K /m in (circles) m ea-

sured by Taniguchiand K anoda.120 Also shown isthe di�er-

ence in the m agnetisation for the sam e sam ple when it had

been annealed at 70 K for 12 hours and when it was cooled

at 0.5 K /m in (diam onds) and the di�erence in m agnetisa-

tion between when thesam ple wasannealed and when itwas

cooled at10 K /m in (squares).Allsetsofdata were taken at

T = 7 K < Tc.Thesolid linesarethecalculated lowerbound

on thechangein them agnetisation atT = 7 K dueto param -

agneticim puritieswhich producea 0.25 K changein Tc which

is the estim ated change in Tc between the sam ple cooled at

10 K /m in and the sam ple cooled at0.5 K /m in based on the

observed coolingratedependenceofthissam ple.121 Thislower

bound isrequired to ensuretheK ondo tem perature,TK < Tc

and thusto be consistentwith the factthattheK ondo e�ect

isnotobserved in �-(BED T-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br. The long

dashed lines represent the predicted m agnetisation assum -

ing thatthe interaction energy ofthe m agnetic im purities is

thesam eastheobserved antiferrom agnetic exchangeinterac-

tion in theinsulatingphaseof�-(BED T-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Cl

(i.e., J � 40 K ).The verticaldashed line indicates the ir-

reversibility line at 7 K , H ir(T = 7 K ), as m easured by

Taniguchiand K anoda
120

in the sam e experim ent. Thus we

see that for H < H ir(T = 7 K ) (left ofthe dashed line) the

non-trivialvortex dynam icsofthesystem causeacom plicated

variation in them agnetisation,which wedo notdiscusshere.

However,for H > H ir(T = 7 K ) (right ofthe dashed line)

them easured di�erencein them agnetisation islessthan that

required by the Brillouin function.Therefore these m easure-

m entssuggestthatnoparam agneticim puritiesareinduced by

varying the cooling rate ofthis sam ple. But this conclusion

requiresthatthem om entsarenotscreened by supercurrents.

ion orderalso di�ersforX = ClO 4 and X = ReO 4 (Ref.

93).A sim ilardisorderingtransition isobserved126 in the

organicconductors(DM ET)2BF4 and (DM ET)2ClO 4.

O f the salts considered here, a variation in Tc with

cooling rate had only been observed in �-(BEDT-

TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Brto date.Ifourhypothesisthatthe

variation in Tc with coolingrateisdueto coolingratein-

duced disorderwhich in turn isduetotheethyleneorder-

ing transition in the term inalethylene groupsiscorrect

then onewould also expecta variation in Tc with cooling

ratein �-(BEDT-TTF)2Cu(NCS)2 astheethyleneorder-

ingtransition hasbeen observed in thiscom pound.124,127

An ethylene ordering transition has also been observed

in �-(BEDT-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Cl (Ref. 124). How-

ever,this com pound only becom essuperconducting un-

derpressureand itisnotknown whate�ectpressurehas

on thedisordered ethylenestate.Clearly thedependence

ofTc on coolingrateisin need offurtherinvestigation.It

m ay beofinterestto investigatethee�ectofpressureon

the ethylene ordering transition,particularly with refer-

enceto �-(BEDT-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Cland cooling rate

dependence ofthe N�eeltem perature.

In light ofthe variation ofTc with cooling rate it is

im portantthatin experim entson the�-(BEDT-TTF)2X

saltsthecooling rateisreported regardlessofwhetheror

notitisvaried.ResultsforT . 80 K losem uch oftheir

signi�canceifthe cooling rateisnotknown.

W ork by Taniguchi et al.128,129 has raised the pos-

sibility of inhom ogeneous phase coexistence between

antiferrom agnetism and superconductivity in deuter-

ated �-(BEDT-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br. There is no ev-

idence of phase coexistence in fully hydrogenated �-

(BEDT-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br so phase coexistence can

be ruled out as the cause of the suppression of Tc
in the hydrogenated com pound, which we consider

here. Further varying the cooling rate of deuter-

ated �-(BEDT-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br and �-(BEDT-

TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Cl o�ers the possibility of studying

the M otttransition in the presenceofdisorderwith �ne

experim entalcontroloverthelevelofdisorderin thesam -

ple and ofvarying the levelofdisorder within a single

sam ple.

V . IN T ER LA Y ER T R A N SP O R T T H EO R Y

The residualresistivity for interlayer transport in a

layered Ferm iliquid is given by (see,for exam ple,Ref.

130)

�0 =
�~4

2e2m �ct2
?

1

�t
(22)

wherecistheinterlayerspacing,m � isthee�ectivequasi-

particle m ass and t? is the interlayer hopping integral.

Thusthe assum ption that�0 / 1=�t (13)isjusti�ed.

Substituting (22)into (7)we�nd that

Tc = Tc0 �
e2m �ct2

?

4kB ~
3
�0: (23)

Thus from our �t to the data ofSu etal.107 (shown in

�gure 4)wehave,for�-(BEDT-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br,

Tc0 = 11:7 K (24)

and

e2m �ct2
?

4kB ~
3

= 0:9 
cm : (25)
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Taking m � = 6:4m e (Refs. 131 and 114) and c =

30:016 �A (Ref. 14) we have t? = 0:022 m eV. How-

ever, we note that m � was determ ined for the �-

sheet (that is the m agnetic breakdown orbit) only

whereas here we are considering an e�ective one band

m odel. Nevertheless this value is in excellent agree-

m ent with an independent determ ination of t? from

angular-dependent m agnetoresistance (AM RO ) experi-

m ents. Although t? hasnotbeen m easured experim en-

tally in �-(BEDT-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br, for �-(BEDT-

TTF)2I3 t? � 0:016 m eV (Ref.132)and for�-(BEDT-

TTF)2Cu(NCS)2 t? � 0:04 m eV (Ref.133).

For �-(BEDT-TTF)2IBr2 (see �gure 1) we �nd that

Tc0 = 3:0 K .Tokum oto etal.96 reported thatthe room

tem perature resistivity of their sam ples was �(295) =

(5:0� 2:5)� 10� 2 
cm .Therefore

e2m �ct2
?

4kB ~
3

= 40� 20 
cm : (26)

Taking m � = 4:2m e (Ref. 14) and c = 15:291 �A (Ref.

14) we have t? = 0:26 � 0:07 m eV. Note that this

is an order of m agnitude larger than for �-(BEDT-

TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br. However, this value is also in

agreem ent with previous estim ates from de Haas{van

Alphen experim ents. W osnitza etal.134 showed thatfor

�-(BEDT-TTF)2IBr2,t? =E F � 1=280 they also found

thatkF � 3:46� 109 m � 1.Thereforetaking m � = 4:2m e

(Ref.14)again and assum ing a cylindricalFerm isurface

E F
�=
~
2k2F

2m �
(27)

one�ndsthatt? � 0:35m eV in excellentagreem entwith

ourresult.

The agreem ent between t? calculated from our �ts

via equation (22)and the valuesfound from AM RO ex-

perim entsforboth �-(BEDT-TTF)2IBr2 and �-(BEDT-

TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br is further evidence that in these

com poundsTc issuppressed by the AG m echanism and

notby weak localisation.

It has recently been shown98 that the ob-

served variation of Tc and �0 for alloy �-(BEDT-

TTF)2(I3)1� x(IBr2)x for sm all x predicted by (23) is

consistent with the observations of Tokum oto et al.96

Note that this theory has no free param eters once the

Tc0 (this work and Forro et al.105) and t? (AM RO

experim ents132)havebeen determ ined.

The agreem ent between our calculated values of t?
and thosem easured in AM RO experim entsindicatesthat

if there is an s+ n state then the s-wave com ponent

(cos(’))� s) is sm all(see section II). (O r m ore strictly

that� issm all,c.f.equation (12).) Ittherefore appears

unlikely thatthelayered organicsares+ n superconduc-

tors.

V I. D ISC U SSIO N

Thisstudy ofthee�ectsofdisorderon thelayered or-

ganiccrystals�-(BEDT-TTF)2X and �-(BEDT-TTF)2X

has shown that disorder has the potentialto di�erenti-

ate between s-wave and non-s-wavepairing states. But,

m ore experim ents are needed. This is largely because

none ofthe experim ents that we have discussed in this

paperwere designed to study the pairing sym m etry. In

this section we willexplore what the unresolved issues

areand how they could be resolved.

A . Sam ple variation

Perhaps the sim plest test for unconventionalsuper-

conductivity is to study the variationsin the supercon-

ducting criticaltem perature reported in the literature.

Crystalgrowers go to great lengths to avoid the inclu-

sion of m agnetic im purities, but the inclusion of non-

m agnetic im purities178 is harder to avoid. For exam -

ple the �rst reports of superconductivity in Sr2RuO 4,

which is widely considered to have an unconventional

(triplet) pairing sym m etry,indicated that Tc = 0:93 K

(Ref. 135). However,sam ple quality was rapidly im -

proved and itisnow believed thatthem axim um critical

tem perature,Tc0 = 1:5 K (Ref. 84)has been achieved.

Thus,forSr2RuO 4,Tc has increased by over50% since

the �rst report ofsuperconductivity. In contrast,con-

sider M gB2. The �rst report136 of superconductivity

quoted Tc = 39 K . No signi�cant increase in Tc has

been reported thusfar.Thisisevidence fors-wavepair-

ing in M gB2. Further,doping M gB2 with U does not

signi�cantly alter Tc (doping with 1 wt% U reduces Tc
by < 0:5% ,Ref. 137). This is in agreem ent with the

em erging consensus that M gB2 is a strong coupling s-

wave superconductor.138 (For a fuller discussion ofthe

e�ectsofdisorderin M gB 2 seeRef.139.)

The initialreportsofsuperconductivity in �-(BEDT-

TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br quote Tc = 10:8 K (Ref. 140).

W hile we have shown that Tc0 = 11:7 K . �-(BEDT-

TTF)2Cu(NCS)2 also shows wide variation in Tc from

sam ple to sam ple som e authorshave reported Tc aslow

as8.7 K (Ref.141),while otherstudieshavefound that

Tc = 9:3 K (Ref. 111). O ne com plication arises from

the variety of de�nitions used to determ ine Tc. Tak-

ing a resistivity m easurem entasan exam ple,the Tc can

be de�ned in a variety ofways: (i) the tem perature at

which � �rst begins to deviate from the Ferm i liquid

form (�(T) = �0 + AT 2),(ii) the highest tem perature

at which �(T) = 0, or (iii) the m idpoint of the tran-

sition,i.e., the tem perature at which the �(T) is 50%

ofthe Ferm iliquid value. For exam ple,de�nitions (i)

and (ii)give a di�erence of� 1 K forthe data reported

by Stalcup et al.108 about the value Tc = 11:6 K (de-

�ned by m ethod (iii),which we use throughoutthispa-

per). The large variations in Tc noted above (8% for

�-(BEDT-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br and 7% for �-(BEDT-
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TTF)2Cu(NCS)2)areprobably toolargeto beexplained

by subtlevariationsin thede�nition ofTc and arethere-

fore unlikely to occurfors-wavepairing although thisis

farfrom conclusive.

�-(BEDT-TTF)2I3 showsa strong variation in Tc. In

the �H phase14 K ahlich etal.142 reported thatTc varied

between 4.5 K and 7 K depending on which sam plethey

m easured.Thisrepresentsa 36% variation in Tc.Thisis

also suggestiveofnon-s-wavepairing.

The wide variation in Tc from sam ple to sam ple is

som ething that great care should be taken over in ex-

perim ents designed to study the isotope e�ect. In par-

ticular any such experim ents need to dem onstrate that

crystals that are nom inally identicaldo indeed have a

highly reproducible Tc. Ifthis is not possible then the

Tc variation within nom inally identicalsam plesneedsto

be carefully accounted for. For exam ple, by studying

the sam ple dependence ofthe residualresistivity across

a rangeofnom inally identicalsam plesand using thisto

calibratetheim puritydependenceofthevariousisotopes.

B . M easurem ent ofthe scattering tim e

Disorderwould beam uch m orepowerfulprobeifthere

existed a m ethod by which the scattering tim e could be

m easured directly.The m ostobvioustechniquesforthis

are Shubnikov{deHaasand de Haas{van Alphen exper-

im ents.These quantum oscillation experim entsm easure

thequasiparticlelifetim eviatheDingletem perature,TD .

However,thelifetim edeterm ined by quantum oscillation

experim ents,�q,isnotthesam easthetransportlifetim e,

�t (Refs.143 and 144).Even in thebestexperim entson

elem entalm etals,itisnotatallunusualfor�t to be 10

or even 100 tim es largerthan �q (Ref. 145). In partic-

ularTD and hence �q are known to be very sensitive to

them echanicalstateofthesam ple.A slightdeform ation

caused by,forexam ple,handling the sam ple can lead to

dram atic increase in TD (decrease in �q),whilst hardly

a�ecting the electricalresistivity (�0 / 1=�t).G iven the

largecom pressibility ofthelayered organicsuperconduc-

tors�q isunlikely to be the sam eas�t.

In itsim m ediate location a dislocation actsjustlike a

lineofpointdefectsand thuscontributesequally to both

transport and quantum oscillation experim ents. How-

ever,thelong-rangestrain �eld produced byadislocation

only producesverysm allanglescattering(astheelectron

wavelength issm allerthan thecharacteristiclength scale

ofthedislocations).Thereforethelong-rangestrain �eld

contributes negligibly to the transport lifetim e but can

strongly suppress �q even at relatively low dislocation

densities.

A sam plewhich isnom inally a singlecrystalisin fact

m ade up ofa large num berofgrains. O ne can think of

this m osaic structure ofgrains as a certain pattern of

dislocations.In thisway itisclearthatm osaicstructure

causeshighly anisotropicscatteringand thusleadstothe

suppression of�q.

TABLE I:Com parison ofthe transport/Abrikosov{G orkov,

cyclotron resonance and quantum oscillation quasiparticle

lifetim es (�A Gt , �cr and �q respectively). As � is clearly a

highly sam ple dependentproperty this table is not intended

to reportuniversalresultsbutisindicative ofgeneraltrends.

NS indicatesanon-superconductingcom pound forwhich �
A G
t

cannotbedeterm ined.Thereported �
A G
t isbased on thesam -

ples used for the experim ents discussed in this paper (or in

Ref.144 in the case ofZrZn2).W e have abbreviated BED T-

TTF to ET in thistable.

M aterial �
A G
t (ps) �cr (ps) �q (ps)

�-(ET)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br 2.5-20 ? 0.5-0.6
108

�-(ET)2IBr2 0.6-1.8 ? 1.5
147

�-(ET)2I3 ? ? 2.4
148

�-(ET)2I3 ? 15-36
149

0.6-1.5
150

�-(ET)2K Hg(NCS)4 ?
a

15
152

0.3-0.5
153

�-(ET)2NH 4Hg(NCS)4 ? 40
146

2
154

(ET)2Br(D IA) NS 4.6-5.5
149

1.7
149

(ET)3Cl(D FBIB) NS 5.6
149

1.7
149

Sr2RuO 4 6-38b 10-40157 1.8156

ZrZn2 � 6144 ? 0.3158

a
�-(ET)2K H g(N CS)4 isonly superconducting under pressure151

bThesam plem easured by H illetal.155 had Tc = 1:44 K (forwhich

the AG form ula gives �A G
t

= 37:9 ps based on Tc0 = 1:52 K ,the

value found from �tting the AG form ula to the data ofM ackenzie

etal.84). �A G
t

= 6:25 ps based on Tc = 1 K ,the value reported in

the de H aas-van A lphen experim ents.156

M any previousauthorshavepointed outthedi�erence

in thetransportand quantum lifetim es.However,Hill146

noted a sim ilardi�erence between the lifetim e observed

in cyclotron resonance experim ents,�cr,and the quan-

tum lifetim e. It is therefore interesting to com pare the

lifetim esfrom cyclotron resonance and quantum oscilla-

tion experim entswith the transportlifetim e determ ined

from thelinearised AG equation (7)and thevalueofTc0
found from the �tto experim ent,�A Gt ,(see TableI).

W eseethat�A Gt � �cr acrossabroad rangeof(BEDT-

TTF)2X salts,while �q isconsistently an orderofm ag-

nitude sm aller. Thissuggeststhatscattering eventsare

not the dom inant contribution to TD (c.f.,Singleton et

al.159). It presents the intriguing possibility that cy-

clotron resonance experim ents could be used to probe

the quasiparticle lifetim e and thusdirectly com pare the

experim entalTc with the predictions ofthe AG equa-

tion. Indeed cyclotron resonances have already been

observed155,157 in Sr2RuO 4.Theobserved cyclotron res-

onancelifetim eislargerthan theobserved lifetim e in de

Haas-van Alphen experim ents, but this m ay be partly

explained by the m uch higherTc ofthe sam ple used for

the cyclotron resonance experim ents. Excellent agree-

m ent is found between the m easured cyclotron lifetim e

and thelifetim ecalculated from theAG form ula.Clearly,

a system atic study ofhow the cyclotron resonance life-

tim e(and indeed thequantum oscillation lifetim e)varies

with Tc is needed. Sr2RuO 4 would be an idealm ate-

rialfor such experim ents as the AG form ula is seen to

be obeyed,84 and good quality quantum oscillation156
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and cyclotron resonance experim ents155 can be per-

form ed. Alternatively the AG behaviour of�-(BEDT-

TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br would m ake it an excellent m ate-

rialfor such a experim ent. This is particularly elegant

asthe cooling rate can be used to vary the disorderand

hencethescattering lifetim e,so theexperim entcould be

perform ed on a singlesam ple.M easurem entsofthevari-

ation ofthe Dingle tem perature with cooling rate have

already been m ade.108

K artsovnik,G rigoriev and coworkers147,160 have also

investigated the relationship between the quasiparticle

lifetim es caused by solely m icroscopic scattering events,

and the lifetim e extracted from the Dingle tem perature

which also contains the e�ects ofm acroscopic inhom o-

geneities. They have shown that the slow oscillations

observed in quantum oscillation experim ents on quasi-

twodim ensionalm etalsaredam ped by am odi�ed Dingle

tem perature,T �

D ,which isnote�ected bym acroscopicin-

hom ogeneities.Forexperim entsperform ed on �-(BEDT-

TTF)2IBr2 they found an orderofm agnitude di�erence

between �q (1.5 ps)and thelifetim ederived from T �

D ,�
�

q

(8.1 ps).

The Ferm ivelocity,vF ,for both the � and � poly-

m orphs is typically vF � 105 m s� 1 (see section V and

Ref.161).And we haveshown here thata quasiparticle

lifetim e ofthe order �A Gt � 0:1 ps is required to com -

pletely suppresssuperconductivity. Thusthe m ean free

path,l = vF �t,is typically l& 10 nm (c.f. Ref. 26).

Theinterlayercoherencelength,�k,istypically a few nm

(c.f.Ref.14).Thusthesem aterialsarein theclean lim it

even when superconductivityiscom pletelysuppressed by

disorder.Thisisfurthercon�rm ation thattheAG m ech-

anism isresponsibleforthe suppression ofsuperconduc-

tivity in thesem aterials.

W e willconclude this section by outlining a series of

experim ents that could determ ine ifthe disorderin the

layered organicsuperconductorsisduetoscatteringfrom

localised m om entsorpotentialscattering. These exper-

im ents therefore have the potentialto rule out s-wave

pairing.

C . Identi�cation ofthe pairing sym m etry

Com paratively littleattention hasbeen focused on the

pairing sym m etry of�-(BEDT-TTF)2X so we willstart

by considering this crystalstructure. Allofthe m eth-

odsofcreating disorderconsidered in thispaper(nam ely

fast electron irradiation,alloying anions and accidental

disorder from the fabrication process) should be revis-

ited and studied in m ore depth. Both �gures 1 and 2

need m ore data points. Therefore it is m ost im portant

that the entire AG is m apped out. In particular it is

im portantto observethecom pletesuppression ofsuper-

conductivity by very sm allam ounts ofdisorder that is

a unique feature ofthe AG form alism . Carefulobserva-

tion ofthe entire AG curve isrequired to rule outother

m echanism s for the suppression ofTc such as weak lo-

calisation,interband scattering,changes in the pairing

interaction or the m acroscopic coexistence ofsupercon-

ducting and non-superconducting phases. Allofthese

m echanism for the suppression ofTc produce m arkedly

di�erentrelationshipsbetween Tc and �0 and thuswould

be ruled out by the observation ofthe entire AG curve

and in particularthecom pletesuppression ofTc by m od-

erate am ountsofdisorderwhich isnotcaused by any of

the otherm echanism sforTc suppression.Forro etal.
105

did not m easure the resistivity oftheir irradiated sam -

ples. It is im portantto know the resistivity for several

reasons:(i)itallowsforeasycom parisonwith othertech-

niques,in particularitallowsaconsistentde�nition ofTc
to be used,(ii)itprovidesa check on the estim ation of

thenum berofdefectsproduced and (iii)itallowsforthe

calculation oft? and thus for a further check that AG

theory is indeed relevant. Allofthese m ethods should

also be applied to �-(BEDT-TTF)2X.

Thenextstep isto discoverwhetherany ofthe m eth-

odsforproducing im puritiescreate m agnetic scatterers.

O ne way to do this is to m easure the m agnetisation

as Taniguchiand K anoda120 have for cooling rate in-

duced disorderin �-(BEDT-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br.How-

ever,thisexperim entshould be repeated in the m etallic

state. This suggests that param agnetic im purities are

not induced by varying the cooling rate of �-(BEDT-

TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br.

Here we willconsider alternative experim ents which

could be used to search for m agnetic im purities. W e

willdescribethese experim entsin the contextofcooling

rateinduced disorderin �-(BEDT-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br.

However,the generalisation ofthese experim entsto the

otherm ethodsofproducing disorderisstraightforward.

Cooling rate induced disorder experim ents are particu-

larly elegant as the levelofdisorder can be controlled

within a single sam ple. This reduces system atic errors,

for exam ple,by far the largest source oferror in m ea-

suring �0 com esfrom m easuringthesam plesdim ensions,

such errorscancelin coolingrateinduced disorderexper-

im ents.

M uon spin relaxation (�SR) experim ents are capable

ofdetecting localised m agnetic m om ents.162 Iflocalm o-

m entsare produced,then the m uon spin relaxation rate

would vary as a function of cooling rate. Clearly the

m uon spin relaxation rate is changed by the supercon-

ductingstate.AsTc and presum ably H c2 arechanged by

thecoolingrateitisim portantthattheseexperim entsbe

done in the non-superconducting state,either above Tc
oraboveH c2.Astheethyleneordering transition occurs

atT � 80 K and Tc � 10 K any localm om entsshould

be wellform ed severalK elvin aboveTc.

Nuclear quadrupole resonance (NQ R) experim ents

have been used to observe the form ation of localm o-

m ents in La2� xSrxCuO 4 (LSCO ) for x = 0:06 (Ref.

163). As perviously discussed NM R m easurem ents

have observed localised m om ents induced by Zn im -

purities in YBCO .87 Therefore studying the change in

1=T1 with coolingratein �-(BEDT-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br
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could determ ine whether or not local m om ents are

form ed. The change in 1=T1 as a function of cooling

rate has been m easured in 98% deuterated �-(BEDT-

TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br. No change in 1=T1 wasobserved

until below 30 K , in particular 1=T1 is independent

ofcooling rate near 80 K where the ethylene ordering

transition occurs.164 However,fastcooling ofdeuterated

�-(BEDT-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br drives the ground state

from superconductivity to an antiferrom agnetic M ott

insulator128,129 (which causesthe observed di�erence in

1=T1 below 30 K ).Therefore this observation does not

ruleoutthepossibility oflocalm om entsin hydrogenated

�-(BEDT-TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br. W ang etal.165 carried

outan electron spin resonance (ESR)experim enton �-

(BEDT-TTF)2Cu(NCS)2.W ang etal.saw no signalat-

tributableto Cu(II)speciesatany tem peraturealthough

they do not com m ent on other sourcesofm agnetic im -

purities. Therefore itisreasonable to hope thatfurther

ESR studiesm ayshed som elighton theissueofm agnetic

im purities.

The techniques,outlined here,for using intrinsically

non-m agnetic disorder to probe the superconducting

state are clearly m ore general than the context of �-

(BEDT-TTF)2X and �-(BEDT-TTF)2X that we have

exam ined here.Disorderhasalready been used to study

Sr2RuO 4 (Ref. 84) (although we should note that no

experim ents have been perform ed to rule out m agnetic

im purity form ation in this m aterial). Sim ilar results

for UPt3 (Ref. 92) appear to have gone largely un-

noticed. Clearly m ore carefulanalysis of this work is

required. These m ethods could also be extended to

other heavy ferm ion superconductors. There are sev-

eral other quasi-two-dim ensionalorganic superconduc-

tors (such as �-(BETS)2X,�-(BEDT-TTF)2X and �00-

(BEDT-TTF)2X) which m ay be unconventionalsuper-

conductors.Disorderwould appearto bea powerfultool

fortheinvestigation ofthesuperconductingstatein these

m aterials.

But, the study ofdisorder,perhaps, is m ost power-

fulwhen used to identify s-wave pairing. An excellent

exam ple from the recent past is the high tem perature

superconductor,M gB2,which appears to be a phonon

m ediated s-wave superconductor.138 This could be con-

�rm ed by careful study of the e�ects of disorder and

showing that disorder can be introduced with only a

sm allchange in Tc (c.f. Ref. 139). This could also be

applied to othersuperconductorswhich aresuspected of

being s-wave,in particularsuperconductorssuspected of

having anisotropic s-waveorderparam eters,such asthe

borocarbides.166

V II. C O N C LU SIO N S

W e have considered the e�ect ofim purities and dis-

order on the superconducting critical tem perature in

�-(BEDT-TTF)2X and �-(BEDT-TTF)2X. W e have

shown thatvarioussourcesofdisorder(alloyinganions,96

fast electron irradiation,105 disorder accidentally pro-

duced during fabrication,97 and cooling rate induced

disorder107,108) lead to a suppression ofTc that is well

described bytheAbrikosov{G orkovform ula.Thisiscon-

�rm ed notonly by theexcellent�tto a theory with only

two freeparam eters,butalso by theexcellentagreem ent

between the value ofthe interlayerhopping integral,t? ,

calculated from this �t and the value oft? found from

AM RO experim ents. Thism akesa pairing state with a

superposition ofs-wave and non-s-wave com ponentsex-

trem ely unlikely. Although such and s+ n state cannot

be strictly ruled out,the s-wave part ofthe wavefunc-

tion m ustbe very sm alland the coherence between the

s-wave and non-s-wave parts ofthe wavefunction m ust

be com pletely rigid (�(’(�))= �� 1). The agreem ent

between the m easured and calculated valuesoft? e�ec-

tively leavesTc0 astheonly freeparam eterin thetheory.

In practice one has very little choice over the value of

Tc0,so the agreem entwith experim entisfound from an

essentially param eter free theory. The AG form ula de-

scribes the suppression ofTc by m agnetic im purities in

singlet superconductors,including s-wave superconduc-

tors. HoweverTc issuppressed in exactly the sam e way

by non-m agnetic im purities in a non-s-wave supercon-

ductor. W e therefore have shown that there are only

two scenariosconsistentwith thecurrentstateofexperi-

m entalknowledge.W esum m arisethesescenariosbelow.

The task is now to discover whether the im purities are

m agneticornon-m agnetic.

Scenario 1: d-wave pairing. Ifthe disorder induced

by allofthefourm ethodsconsidered in thispaperis,as

seem s m ost likely,non-m agnetic then the pairing state

cannot be s-wave. Triplet pairing is ruled out by the

com bination ofthe three experim ents discussed in sec-

tion I.20,54,57 Therefore we know that the angular m o-

m entum ,l,ofthe Cooper pairs is even. Ifthe disorder

doesturn outto be non-m agneticthen thisim pliesthat

l � 2. In which case O ccam ’s razor suggests that d-

wave pairing is realised in both �-(BEDT-TTF)2X and

�-(BEDT-TTF)2X.

Scenario 2: a novel m echanism for the form a-

tion of local m agnetic m om ents. G iven the proxim -

ity of�-(BEDT-TTF)2X and �-(BEDT-TTF)2X it the

M ott-Hubbard antiferrom agneticstatein anion/pressure

space,itispossible thatdisorderinduceslocalm agnetic

m om ents.FurtherTaniguchietal.128,129 havesuggested

thatvarying the cooling ratecan to the m acroscopicco-

existence ofsuperconductivity in deuterated �-(BEDT-

TTF)2Cu[N(CN)2]Br.Although thereisno evidencefor

anything but a spatially uniform superconducting state

in the hydrogenated com pound,128,129 which we have

considered here,theseexperim entswould notdetectiso-

lated m agnetic im purities. O n the other hand we have

shown here that the work ofTaniguchiand K anoda120

is inconsistent with the theory that disorder m odulates

thelocalelectronicstructureand thusm ovessinglesites

or sm allclusters ofsites into a state,analogous to the

M ott{Hubbard insulating state with localised electrons,
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which can act as m agnetic point scatterers. However,

only a little data wasreported in the relevantm agnetic

�eld range so furtherwork isneeded to rigourously test

thisscenario.

W e have suggested experim ents to di�erentiate be-

tween these scenarios. Such experim ents would either

discover a novel m echanism for the production of lo-

calised m agnetic m om ents or determ ine that the su-

perconducting order param eter is d-wave in �-(BEDT-

TTF)2X and �-(BEDT-TTF)2X.
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beantisym m etricundertheexchangeofalllabels.Usually

one only considersthe spin and m om entum labels.How-

ever,itisalso possibleto constructorderparam etersthat

are antisym m etric under the operation !n ! � !n.The

possibility of ‘odd frequency’s-wave triplet pairing has

been considerin the contextofboth superuid
3
He (Ref.

170)and thecuprates.171 Although itisnotthoughtthat

odd frequency pairing isrealised in eitherofthesesystem s

there is no reason on sym m etry grounds to exclude odd

frequency pairing in the layered organics.For exam ple,

singlet,p-wave,odd frequency pairing iscom patible with

alloftheexperim entsdiscussed in thispaper.However,as

therearenoknown exam plesofodd frequency pairingand

no evidence ofodd frequency pairing in either�-(BED T-

TTF)2X or �-(BED T-TTF)2X we willnot consider this

possibility furtherhere.The possibility ofs-wave,triplet,

odd frequency pairing has been discussed in the context

of�-(BED T-TTF)2X by Vojta and D agotto,66 who con-

sidered triplet,s-wave pairing.O dd frequency,triplet,s-

wave pairing is insensitive to non-m agnetic disorder for

the sam e reasons as even frequency,singlet,s-wave pair-

ing is.
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For certain ofFerm isurfaces non-s-wave pairing can in-

clude extended s-wave pairing.The im portant feature of

whatweterm a non-s-waveisthatthephaseoftheorder

param eterchangessign around theFerm isurface.Clearly

this can be the case for extended s-wave states on an

anisotropic Ferm isurface.
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Forvery large levelsofnon-m agnetic im puritiesa change

in Tc is predicted, and indeed observed, for s-wave su-

perconductors.The two m ain points to note about this

change in Tc are: (i) the num ber ofim purities required

to produce a sm allchange in Tc in an s-wave supercon-

ductor would be enough to com pletely suppress super-

conductivity in a non-s-wave superconductorand (ii)the

change in Tc due to non-m agnetic im puritiesin a s-wave

superconductor is not described by the AG form ula (see

section II).Indeed non-m agnetic im puritiescan both de-

crease and increase Tc in an s-wave superconductor.In

this paper however we willonly consider low concentra-

tionsofim purities.Atthese levelsofim puritiesTc ofan

s-wavesuperconductorisunchanged by non-m agneticim -

puritiesto an extrem ely good approxim ation.
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Vacancies act in exactly the sam e way as non-m agnetic

im purities.
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